
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Nurse Notes: 

Non-essential 
travel to and 
from Vermont 

requires 
quarantine. 

The VT state travel 
map has been 

updated and shows an increasing 
spread of red counties surrounding 
Vermont, including the counties of 
Greenfield, MA and Keene, NH. 
Please refrain from cross-state 
travel, unless you are traveling for an 
essential need such as employment, 
child care, custodial parent visits, 
medical care, or purchase of 
essential items.  Also of note is the 
daily rise in numbers of Covid cases 
in Vermont--continue your diligence 
in wearing masks, staying socially 
distant, especially when socializing 
in groups, and hand washing. 
cross state travel map and guidance 

Be in touch with any questions, 
 

~Nurse Julia 

Straight from the Gecko ~ December 10, 2020 

VERY IMPORTANT SCHOOL NEWS 
 

If you have been following the informative emails sent to you by Superintendent Andy 
Skarzynski each week, you know this. (You can catch up on each of his weekly parent emails 
here, where they are posted on the Green Street School website).  Highlights from the 
December 4th email include: 
 
JANUARY 4 - 8  

All learning will be Fully Remote. The school buildings will be closed. Zoom 
attendance and assignment completion is expected as the school year resumes. 

SECOND SEMESTER CHANGES: 

K-6 Schools transition to new learning options starting January 27th. The options are: 

● Fully Remote Learning  
or 

● 4-day Hybrid Learning (Mon., Tue., Thur, Fri. in school; Wed. remote) 

MAKING A CHOICE FOR YOUR FAMILY: 
● A commitment survey was emailed to all parents on Wednesday, December 9th. 

● To support families in navigating questions and concerns about the two learning 
options, a Green Street School Zoom forum will be held on Monday, December 14th. 

● Please also review this link: Statement from the School Nurses Regarding Students 
Returning To School  

● Your commitment responses will be due Thursday, December 17th. 

SECOND SEMESTER BUSSING 
While we do not encourage use of the school bus, any family that requires it, is 
required to register -- or re-register (even if your child currently takes the bus). 

Got Questions Now? 
Please email your questions about the transition to 4-days / fully remote to Miss Mo (mhart@wsesdvt.org) 
or call 254-3737.   We are collecting questions ahead of time so we can prepare responses to share at a 
family information forum.  Please join the forum, and share concerns on: 

Monday, December 14th at 6pm 
https://zoom.us/j/91382326129?pwd=NzVadFBtamR0b1cxQmM4aDNocEJtdz09 

Meeting ID: 913 8232 6129  Passcode: 2Jp2yR 

MULTI-FAMILY GATHERINGS: 

We continue to ask parents to take special care in terms of Mulit-family gatherings. Please 
review the State Guidance. Specifically, the Order prohibits multiple households from 
participating in the same social gatherings, including group trips; gatherings related ceremonies, 
holiday events, parties and celebrations; and sharing accommodations with anyone outside your 
household. 

FILL THE BUS 
Once again, the GSS is calling on our 
community to help us “Fill the Bus”. 

Donations of dry goods, such as peanut 
butter, oatmeal, mac & cheese, spaghetti 

sauce, soup, and other nutritious foods are 
requested. They can be dropped off right 
here at GSS. Also accepted are personal 

hygiene items such as deodorant, 
toothpaste, diapers, and shampoo. 

 

Thank you, 6th grade team, for heading up this year’s drive on behalf of our school community ! 

https://accd.vermont.gov/covid-19/restart/cross-state-travel
https://55a3a53f-cd7c-4124-b1bb-ee14879c598c.filesusr.com/ugd/45bc44_709b78456bf242a1be420172b787395a.pdf
https://www.greenstreetschoolvt.com/covid-19-updates
https://55a3a53f-cd7c-4124-b1bb-ee14879c598c.filesusr.com/ugd/45bc44_01e5dcb53471425cbbffe8be7e7b0913.pdf
https://55a3a53f-cd7c-4124-b1bb-ee14879c598c.filesusr.com/ugd/45bc44_01e5dcb53471425cbbffe8be7e7b0913.pdf
mailto:mhart@wsesdvt.org
https://zoom.us/j/91382326129?pwd=NzVadFBtamR0b1cxQmM4aDNocEJtdz09
https://education.vermont.gov/sites/aoe/files/documents/edu-guidance-for-schools-related-to-limits-on-multi-household-social-gatherings.pdf
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Please join us for a Zoom book discussion of The Hate U Give, 
by Angie Thomas, on Tuesday, December 15, from 6-7! This is 
the VT Reads book for 2020, and we look forward to hosting 
our GSS staff members, parents, and caregivers in community 
discourse around this book. Copies of the book are available to 
borrow from the main office. If you don't get around to reading 
the book, you can watch the movie instead! This event will be 
facilitated by members of the GSS Diversity Equity Committee.  
Here's the link: 

Topic: The Hate U Give Discussion 
Time: Dec 15, 2020 at 6:00 PM 

https://zoom.us/j/91407765812?pwd=VktFMG9kdFRZankvcTlkaHpLTkovUT09 
Meeting ID: 914 0776 5812    Passcode: Zufm7r 

LEADERSHIP COUNCIL / PTO 
 
This group meets monthly 
on the 1st Monday of the 
month at 6:00pm, and 
YOU are invited to join any 
or all meetings!  

Can’t make it? The minutes of the 
meeting are available to view on our 
website.  Here’s the link!  

GSS Leadership Council/PTO 

OPT In for TEXTING! 
About 60% of our families have opted in for texting.  Will You? 

 
When we have brief, important messages, such as “School Cancelled” or “Early Release reminder” we would like 
to be able to TEXT our families, knowing that this is a quick and easy way to reach most of you.   BUT  … you 
must opt-in  before this will work for you.  You may opt-in from your mobile phone now.  
 

 Just send  “Y” or “Yes”  to 67587 .   Note, you can “opt out” at any time.  

Food Connects is launching a new series highlighting 
the amazing essential workers in our community who 
work hard every day to keep our children fed.  The 
current issue features Linda Griffin, who is one of the 
staff members who feeds the children of Green Street 
School. Click here for the full article.  

Linda Griffin not only cooks, preps and fills lunch 
orders -- she also drives the food delivery van 
between the three Brattleboro schools, so she is at 
each school every day. (Pssst… she is also the 
mom of everyone’s favorite facilities manager, our 
own Eugene Frost!)  We count on Linda for many 
things! 

 

Psst…. Please check the Green Street School Website for calendar items, zoom links, Covid 19 updates,  
links to useful  information. 

greenstreetschoolvt.com 

Grade 3: Our field trip was so much fun! We learned what many birds sound like, went on a bird watching hike, played a lot of games 
and made “nests” with whatever we could find. Jude, Timmy and Jack are all showing their nests. We have also done some bird 
observations and made scientific drawings of a black capped chickadee. All of this is through our educational support connection with 
the Bonnyvale Environmental Education Center. 

    

Staff News: 
346 teachers/staff of WSESU/WSESD opted to be tested for Covid 19 on Friday, Nov 20,2020.  All the specimens collected during this clinic were 
NEGATIVE for Covid 19.  No cases of Covid were detected during this public health surveillance clinic. Another full staff, optional testing date took place 
this week, on December 8th. Results will be back soon. We believe we’re doing a great job of minimizing factors that lead to infection. 

https://zoom.us/j/91407765812?pwd=VktFMG9kdFRZankvcTlkaHpLTkovUT09
https://www.greenstreetschoolvt.com/pto
https://www.foodconnects.org/news-2/2020/6/23/who-feeds-our-kids-linda-griffin
https://www.greenstreetschoolvt.com/


 

 



 

 


